
One for ale, one for 

j coffee...cheers to 
the good Mel Play-

boy-designed mugs set spirits 
soaring. With our frolicking Fern-
lin in white kicking up her heels 
on black ceramic. Code MS/1310: 
22-oz. Playboy Beer Mug, SS ppd; 
Code NIIY1320: la-oz. Playboy Cof-
fee Mug, 52.50 ppd. 

Shall we enclose a gilt card in your name? 
Send check or money °win,. in PLATi3OY 
PRODUCTS. oil N. 	 Ave., Chi- 
cago, Illinois 60011. Piayboy Club credit 

keyholdars 
may chorea to 

their keys. 

soma! 

O 

pet rectly itintoret t is 	 die 
wloile 	 the Coliiiii,i••• ■ never 
bin:iv:on! to iiivilstignie it —mit'. 1.t•Ter 

the two born ',tats in 
t. 

PIA' 	You just 	iititel I out tha t :litloy 
at ri.•••'• on the S11 /II :II the Il y 11-•"::IIIII 
of l, 	Hamlin- I Ito ;nut oink "•l•y 
hum, 	a 	:WI A IIC: the l•X.ICI 111111: 

vas 10 1:11, place? 
/ANC 	it's 	 tin. The 
fer I 	place just After II:IS A.M. Tile 
pre% 	alpha 1 Wns alumni...it the 
tea. , 	was to tale pl ice at ten A.M. 
If Rm.:: hail fr. Hewed the official :in-
noolieement. lie would have 1,00.11 more 
than :on our early. The basement would 
have :Ken virtually 	 '.10 for 
xnne resSoii 0,eilitVs I casisith- was de. 
layed. and this delay was not an-
nounced. I should Imilot nut here that 
Ruby was a -goer-  to events. De was 
present at the Parkland Hospital when 
the Ptesident mind: the \Vann!. C,onitnis-
sion riettiiiS it, init. as I said, Scripps. 
1.1ward bewor.an Seth Kantor and 

another relinble'xiiiir-ss Ilaced bin: there. 
Ruby was .11,0 At ;011 Site 
minutes after dos shooting: the Commis-
sion denies this, WO, but there's a photo 
showing him Ill vie. And he was at Os• 
wald's so-called "press conference" in 
police headquari et, on the night of No. 
ventber 23; this the Commission admits. 
Ruby even chimed in to help out District 
Attorney  lion-, Wade  when lie mis-
identified the Fair Play (or  Cuba Com- 
mittee. Now, he turns 	hour and la 

'75117rFs after the transfer sholold have 
been completed but miraculously is cX-
achly on time—almost like an actor on 
cue. And the play didn't begin until lie 
was in place. The lVitrren Commission 
says it's just a coincidence; I'll leave it 
up to you. 
PLAYUOT: 	you describe the photo- 
graph that supposedly shows Ruby at the 
assassination site "minutes after the 
shooting"? 
LANE: Philip 	Willis, a retired Air 
Doric major, took a series of 12 color 
photos joist before acid after the assassina-
tion. Pie, tire eight, taken a few minutes 
after die President WAS 5110t, slows it 
man standing in front of the Rook De-
pository Building—a man who appears 
to be Jack Ruby. I showed the picture 
to Wes 	a reporter for Station 
KRLD, the CRS affiliate in Dallas. Wise 
knows Ruby well, and testified at his 
u belt NVise said be believed the picture 
WAS or Roby. Willis told an invotigator 
for the Citireits' Committee that the 
1.111 had told hint it wa, ittiliy. "lie Com-
mission, howeser, concluded that Ruby 
wasn't there—and when they published 
picture 6,4111, he wasn't. After Willis 
surrendered the photosraph to the Com-
mission, snmenite cropped it and re-
moved a substantial portion of the 
face of the loan thought to be Ruby, 
who was standing in the far right of the, 

Strith.ineiIiei•nlei i r:nlint•na 	.celiliki el 
hnibi'Aniketi•il,, 	si,iiii niini 

i, i:ili•iniun•A'n. 	/n:11;11:in 
• ii(1,041elitnSriiiiir.fir no.D:ii it siiiiiiiii•illio:i■•rile 
i 
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